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! t A Sure Thing. r , TUB FAIR ROUTE,
via Chicago or New Orleans

tstence with 180,000 members, have
been discussed at a meeting of dele toIt Is said that nothing Is sure except

Louis, la one that gives you the mostgates from the various societies. No

FIGHTING LINE IS NEARING

HEADQUARTERS OF ALEXIEFF
death and taxes, but that Is not alto

definite plan was made however, It gether true. Pr. King's New Dlsoov- -

being decided to bring the matter be (ery for Consumption Is a sura curt for

Di. Lyon's
N J J PERFECTj -

Toot I) Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

all lung and throat troubles. Thoufore a mass meeting later at Carnegie
hall. The object of the'prooosed fed sands can testify to that. Mrs. C. II.
eration Is not stated. VanMetrt of Shepherdtown, W. Va.

for your money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers uneurp.a-te- d

service via these point to th

WORLD'S FAIR, and In thla connec-

tion to all points beyond, makea It to

your advantage, In case you content

plate a trip to any point east, to writ
ua before making final arrangements

We can offer the choice of at least
a dosrn different routes,

says: "i hart a severe case or urun- -
EMBEZZLER 8ENTENCED.

Chinese Are Restless War Correspon-
dents Still Hindered By Rus-

sian Authorities.
Used by people of refinement chH" "nd t0T var irM vr'thln
iuf uvur a quarter oi a century i heard tr. but not n iur. one but

Used Employer's Money During Prinoe PRIPAHCO IV tie of Dr. King's New lMmavory then
I

cured tn absolutely." It's InfallibleHenry's Visit.
B.. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial AenlNew York, May 17. Bertram Nugel

143 Third street, Portland, Oregon.
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try Itschintdt, formerly a member of num

Mukden. Monday, May The J. C. LINDSKY, T. F. A P. A,
It's guaranteed by ('hut It's Rogers,eroua German societies and for a dose 14! Third street, Portland, Or.
Druggist. Trial bottles free. Hrguluryears cashier of a large furniture com r. D. THOMPSON, F. P. A,NIU CHWANG

'
lighting line is steadily nearlng Muk-de- n,

where Viceroy AlexlefTs head- -

Quarter Estill remain, tittle reliable
information can be obtained by the

condition will probably result in the
practical suspension of operations.

Mukden is now the receiving center
for the wounded from the various en-

gagements south of Maotlen moun-
tains. A hospital has been established

slses 50c, fl.00.pnny, has pleaded guilty of enuessilni; Room 1, Colman Hldg. 'Beattls, Wash
$13,000 and received a sentence of not

EVACUATED aless than two years in prison. He was ASTORfA AND COLUMBIADIRECT LINEdecoyed back from Canada and ilalim-- iin the Lama temple, in the outskirts
newspaper correspondents, who are
forbidden to proceed to the scene of

. operations, and omchil Information is RIVER RAILROADto have used , his employer's inoneof the town and a field hospital has
while taking part In' the ceremonle:withheld until advices are sent to St, to Chicago and all points east; Louisbeen located in a wood near the mili-

tary camp around the station. A sig Russian Troops Marched Out inattending rrlm t. Henry's visit.Petersburg. It Is now. known, how PORTLAND ARR1VBville. Memphis, New Orleans, and all LEA VB

ever, that the Japanese are almost polnta aouth.1 1
Perfect Qrdtr Gunboat

Blown Up.
WHITES HELPING THIBETANS

nificant feature of the situation is the
demeanor of the Chinese population
which may be said to be a barometer

vlthin striking distance of the Rus
1:00 a ml Portland Union De- - 11:10 a ra
7:00 p ml pot for Astoria and 1:40 a m

I Way Pointssians and that the forces protecting
Have Received Heavier Ordnance andLiao Tang are stretching eastward of the military weather. A close ob-

server of the expressions and general
attitude of the Chinese can tell how j Reinforcements. .from the railroad along the Maotlen

ADVANCE TO BE RESISTEDmountain range. - New Tork. May .lT-Rrf- that
the fighting 100 miles away ia turnThe Japanese are advancing In three the Thibetans are receiving assistance
ing. They have rapid and mysteriouscolumns and are now north of Slu from white men are becoming more

Decisive Itattlo Likely to Occurfrequent, says a dispatch from the cor
channels of information which the re-

sult of the battle of Fengwangeheng
spread and could be suspected from

Ten and Fengwangeheng. Two col-u- ns

are reported to be working further
to, the northward with the object of respondent of the Times, with the
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f:U am Astoria for Wartn--I 7:40 a fa
ll:am ton, Flavtl Fort 4:00pcn
1:50 pm Sttvtna, IIammondi10:tt a m

Jand Seaside

:Uam Beaaldt for War-- U:t0 pm
t:)am renton, Flavel. 7:Mptst
1:10 pm Hammond, Fort f:ttam

Elevens Astorlal

at LUo Ynnjr Where Kiia-mIim- in

Are Now lu
Force.

British expedition at Oyangtse. Thethe outward manner of the Chinese
before the Russians made it known

Bee that your ticket reada vU thtnatives have received heavier ordnance
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly modfrom L'Haasa and considerable reinhere.

1era trains connect with all transcontiThe cutting oft of Port Arthur Is forcement from the east and north. A

military censorship has been estab Niuchwang, May 17. In confirma nental Unas at St. Paul and Omaha.

turning the Russian position and ad-

vancing upon Mukden.

Numerous small engagements have
been fought, but no decisive action
has taken place. Port Arthur is now

completely isolated by the Japanese
expedition at Polandlen. The Jap-
anese are now operating in a rugged
country well suited to the Russian de- -

another instance in point
lished at Chuml over dispatches fromThe newspaper correspondents are tion of recent Associated Press dis-

patches, the Ilusslan evacuation of thisthe front. If your friends art coming west let usmost courteously treated by Colonel

Poestlch, the officer whom Viceroy ity has been completed. Nothing reCHICAGO WILL SELL BONDS.
Alexieff appointed to attend them, but

know and we will quota them direct
the specially low rts jjow In effect

from all eastern points.

Sunday only

All trains make close connections at
Oobla with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from tht East and Bound polnta

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Paaa. Agent,

they are chafing under the restrictions
Six Million to Be Raised to Meet

mains but the destruction of the gun-

boat Slevouch, which. It Is expected,
will take place early In the morning.

imposed here which prevent them from

The Russian troops marched out In

tense; but north of Liao Tang to Muk-

den the country Is a flat plain, inter-

sected by rivers. The weather recent-

ly has been hot and dry, but the rain
which has fallen in the past two days
has made the roads almost impassable
for vehicles and when the rainy season

begins at the first of June the plain
will be converted into a morass. This

seeing any of the fighting. Genera

Kuropatkin is evidently unwilling that
the foreign correspondents shall wit-

ness the present phase of operations,
though he may accept them in the in

perfect order, General Krondrntsvltch
leaving with the Inst regiment. An

Any Information as to rates, routes,
eto., cheerfully given on application.

B. If. TRUMBUuL, Commercial
jPgent, Ut Third street. Portland, Or.

J. C. LI NOSEY, T. r. A P. A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON. P. A. P. A..

Judgments, .

Chicago. May IT. The Chicago city
council has passed an ordinance direct-
ing the city controller to advertise for
bids for the sale of 16,500,000 of bonds,
the proceeds of which will be devoted
to the liquidation of Judgments against
the city.

The time for presentation of bids
terminates on May 27. There will be

Associated Press correspondent has re-

ceived exclusive Information from the
definite future when the Russians are
able to make a sweeping advance. k!oUo 21 Mo

.Js0WW. "sf

highest Russian authority that the
Japanese advance will be resisted atCHINA PRINCE SPEAKS.
Hal Cheng, whence the Russian forces ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
ar bonds and serial bonds. HI fall back upon Liao Yang, where Oregon

Short lineTails Chicago Students Why American

People Are Successful.
DEATH BETTER THAN TRIAL.

VIANew York, May 17. Final prepara-
tions for the trip of 600 Porto Rican

Hoboken Citizen 8lashes Throat to ,akd UnionPacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No changt of cart.

schoolteachers to the United States in

Francisco dulng my entire visit to

your country have been most sur-

prised to find that every man and wom-

an in America is educated. This, I
believe, is the basis of the success of
the American people."

General Wong also spoke, making a
plea for the easy admission to the Uni-

ted States of Chinese students. He
said: "One-fourt- h of the Chinese stu-en- ts

who were in this country when 1

was In college at Yale have since fall-

en In battle, shot in front To get shot

they will make a determined stand
with a fighting strength there available
of 70.000 men.

If defeated no stop will be made at
Mukden, but the retirement will be
continued to Thlellng, a town at the
head of navigation for native craft
on the Lluo river, 200 miles north of

July are being made by Commissioner Escape Appearance in Court
New York, May 17. Rather thanof Education LIndsy, Bays a Herald

dispatch from San Juan. Committees face the disgrace of a public trial, John J&!lV. Budd. a well-know- n resident ofare hard at work inallthe leading cit-

ies obtaining subscriptions for the fund Hoboken, X. J., has slashed his throat
with a pocket knife and will die. Heof 50,000 necessary. Cornell TJniver
was arrested a few days ago. togethersity promised to take 200 of the young

Niuchwang. At the same time the
Cossack regiments will be employed
In the rear of the Japanese army of the
Yalu, harasHlng the troops and inter-

fering with Its communication.
The Russians admit the advance of

in front is something they learned In ,

America." I

Chimin
Portland Hu uk, tienver Ft
HPfdal Worth, Omaha. Kan. 6:29piaVMm. ut. ana Cltr. Ml .u,,via Hunt- - fliinigo ana the Kuat
li'Ulon

A llun tin

ladies and Harvard 400.
with a lawyer and four other residents
of Hoboken, charged with having
abused young children.

FORTUNE FOR ART RELIC.PROMINENT SPORTSMAN DEAD.

f Mam.1 Vi whi, umaiia, kii- -FAMOUS SOLDIER DEAD.

the Japanece army to a point within 15

miles of Haicheng, many of their
wounded entering there.

To 8pokane St. Paul, Minneapolie,Over Five Thousand Paid for Louis Hum-- Mia .ny, hi irfMil.,
IhgUm .tiileaao and the KuatDuluth, Chioago, 8t. Louis, and all

pointa east and aouth.The nearest fighting exacted before
XVI. Snuff Box.

New York, May 17. During the Kt, fnnithe Japanese reach Niuchwang will be Walla Wnlla, levrla,
bin, HiMikane. Mlti nrr Hut Mnll

7:6. m,Hawkins' sale of art objects, says a

Survivor of Balakala, Who Won For-

tune in America.
New York, May 17. John Kennedy,

a prominent contractor of Brooklyn,
one of the survivors of the famous

Hlxilla Ml I'.iil, IniliillJ
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

Q2
The Flyer and 1 he Fast Mail L

8:00 p mvia 1IIWBIIKW, l hUllHO.
anil Knt '

President of Seawanhaka Boat Club
Passes Away.

N Tor' . May 1'. Frank Ades,
president of the Seawanhaka Boat
Club of Brooklyn and vice, president of
the Middle States Regatta Association,
is' dead. He had been identified with
amateur boat racing for more thanj
3d years, and won many races In his
younger days with the sculls. j

at Tashlylchao, but It will not amount
to much. This city is now guarded
by 300 Chinese police and everything
la quiet. The Japanese force at Kal- -charge of Balakalava, Is dead from

Herald dispatch from London, a Louis
XVI. oval gold snuff box, inlaid with
enamel plaques decorated with classi-
cal subjects has sold for $5,250. The
total proceeds of the sale to date is
$300,000.

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENTchau Is reported 20,000 strong.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria .

All sailing dates subject to changt.

pneumonia. After serving 14 years
under the British (lug he came to COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
America, where he amassed a fortune ENTRIES GIVEN OUT. Ff Francisco every five days.as a contractor and builder.

CHOOL-TEACHERS COMING. Daylight trip serosa ths Cascade and- TO FORM FEDERATION. Dally ei. k'olumbla Hirer to
. Rooky Mountain!.GREEKS FAVOR RUSSIANS.

Per Intercollegiate Meet in Chicago in

June.

(Chicago, May 17. The entrlea for the
copi Hun-da-

atTani
4am

JiHily eg.
ceplMun

oriiaim ami Way
landlngaCatholic Organizations of New YorkCornell and Harvard to Take Six Hun-- !

dred from Porto Rico. Disclosing Plans. New York Legation Issuing Daily Ra Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria onIntercollegiate conference meet at
Marshall Field, ' Chicago, on June 4,

were given out today. All the import
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,

' 'porta of War. '

New York, May 17. In view of man connecting there with trains for Long '
ifestations of Greek sympathy for Rus

For tickets, rates folders and full In-

formation call pn or address
. ' ... It DICK80N, ,

'
City Ticket Agent.

122 Third Street, Portland, Or.
a a YERKES, O. W, P. A

612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash,

ueacn, Tioga and North Beach point's.ant colleges In all the central western
states Including the "Big Nine" as well Returning arrives at Astoria sams

Chicago, May
' 17. Prince Pu Lun' New .York, Maj, 17. Plans to form

of China, has .made an'address in Chi-j- a federation pf all
( thef Catholic or-ne- se

to an audience of. 700 students at ionizations In this city to begin its ex-th- e

university of Chicago, i His re-- '- '

marks were ' interpreted by General4 A little life may be sacrificed to a
Wong, a Yale graduate. The Prince sudden attack of croup, if you don't
said In part: have Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil on

"From the time I landed in San hand for the emergency.

sa, says a Times dispatch from Ath-

ens, the legation of the latter govern as Stanford university, California, are evening, '

Through tickets to and from an prln- -represented In different events.ment here is Issuing by express de
sre of the emperor daily reports of

The Northern Pacific Railway Comthe progress of the war In the far east
clpal European cities.

G. W. ROBERTS, Aaent,
Astoria, Ore.

1 sets uny Captulti art superiorpany will place round rip tickets from

Portland to St. Louis and return on to Daisam or lopaiDi,
vuuouaor iniur.uurn
CURE IN 48 HOURSWMaccount of the world's fair on salt as

follows: tht aamt disease with,
.out Inconvenience.
' Sold hy all Prttrffttt. "As the

Crow Flies"CKICHf.i ...

Junt 16th, 17th snd 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

Sept 5th, 6th and 7th.
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

'ENnYROVAL PILLS I he shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago isThe round trip rate to St. Louis and

-i- J.iii.l,iribbU.. ii,,m.,l K.r,Z
return from Portland will be 167.50.

Tickets will be good for return via any bil "IIHIriW tl lt. im. i.mr -a '...(! a Ji Main t TT..

direct line. Ml I
. "11.4. 4A round trip rate of $72.60 will also

be made from, Portland to Chicago and

.Every Womanreturn.
If a passenger desires to take in both li tntweMtxJ ftnri should know

allMHlt IIim won .lair 1. 1

Chicago and St. Louis the round trip MARVEL Vshirlina Sorevffc A'A V& by"plyBWntr-mtdlswMch.rttni!- SCI .r JWrVVVaQ 'i4 natura'e own MEDICAL LAKE specific, ""0
Tha tw Twln.l a,rlaM. hire.rate will be $75.00. v V G5y VS. Himtmil tiHrtum. HMt-H- af.

iSS7Sr-"-',1, cuiivatilnl.All tickets will be good for 90 daysa WR r 1 "t nana or ina ureal Coaler. Compare!
II 5 aAJ 11 ... . .. Biin-m.- nostrums usually fall, Th mteri of Medical Laka have absorbed from date of sale. Tickets will be rar rani.i Hr H,

If ha 'nnmntiiiilf Ilia
SIAU a4!iit hu

i i c-r- rrr m i r i men miuc wuvuicu wiwnurraa iDrmpi rrom ha r i. nature. The Indiana recognized these virtues
good going ten days from date of sale utlifr. Imii ttfiid auiiiiii fororcmea u.em mtg. we www oetter. and reason that hi nature's laboratory the components of Medical Lakeers. each a distinct standard of treat mer L hav. h. .h.i . . UlUHtrati'il lK,k-"-.- lr. HtTa

full imrHoiilnri mid illin-liiiii- Inao that a limited stop-ov- er can be badtkvm is M -a- dy-of th. Woodwhii Twin SSmlS mhmlilF lo Imliri N llll I LCO.
I uw, aier lark.on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-
ure west of the Missouri river or St.!

It is small wonder then that MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT (or cream) poteens haling power which
seems marvelous. This preparation is an Ideal Skin Food and beautifier and is the quickest and most agreeable
remedy for Sunburn, Eczema, Burns, Bruises, Chapped Hands and Face, and all RoughneM and
Irritation of the Skin- -is the most beneficUl in its effect of all emollients and Is an article which cannot safely
bedispensed with in any household. Medical Lake Ointment ifapplied (especially immediately afterwashine)
will allay all soreness and assure a 10ft, velvety surface to the skin. 25c. a box at druggists.

li Esnsisfs IIf kl 11 tf V,w,PauL These rates apply via direct

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort."

every night in the year.
Before aim tin on a trlp-- no matterwhere-wr- lu. for IntWlna; Inftirroa-tlo- u

about oomrorlble traveling.

M.LSISLER, General Ajent
132 Third 6t. Portland. Oregon.

Generi, I;iiK--r Agent,Mt l'aui, Minn,

a rosmvs cusslines, but if passenger wishes to re
turn through California tickets can be

25c a cake. sold accordingly, but at an increased
MEDICAL LAKE SOAP foe toilet and nursery, makes bathing a luxury,

NOT P4TENT MEDICINES.

ForJaflanimation or Oatairh
cf tha Ulaililxr and Dlaeand
MldocTa. oura no
Ou onloklr an4 Panui

intlr lh woral oaana irt
ouurrlM-- a tm ,Mt,no mat u r of how Jun aland-n- .

Abaolutal naruilwa.
I. 'I b' druMlnia, frum
SI. 00, or br timll. poattiaiA

naxe of $13.50 added to above.

For any additional Information deMEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO., Sole Manufacturers sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,EW YORK AND SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.t r
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

THE ATAHEPIH CO,
OrlrSk

TJorthern Pacific Ry 255 Morrison Iiati street, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore. 8old by Chat. Rogers, 4S Commtrcta)


